**PODOLOGY CHAIRS**

- **28025 ELECTRIC PODOLOGY CHAIR - 3 motors - blue**
  Electrically controlled chair to independently adjust height, backrest and footrests, by foot switch. Head rest can be inclined, arm rests are movable.
  Operating power: 220-240 V - 50/60 Hz.
  Size: 186x56x58/89 cm
  Maximum load: 170 kg
  Weight: 83 kg
  Gross weight: 96 kg

- **45232 STOOL - blue**
- **45242 STOOL WITH BACKREST - blue**

- **28020 PODOLOGY CHAIR - mechanical - white**
  This chair can move up and down and rotate. Backrest and footrests are adjustable.
  Heavy round base provides maximum stability.
  Size: 170x57x54/68 cm
  Maximum load: 170 kg
  Weight: 46 kg
- **45231 STOOL - white**
- **45241 STOOL WITH BACKREST - white**

**GAMMA/PODOLOGICAL CABINETS**

- **28030 GAMMA1 CABINET - 61x45xh 77 cm - small**
  Practical service cabinet, equipped with tabletop in scratch-resistant wood, drawers and doors, specifically designed to keep tools and accessories sterile.
  The base is provided with castors to facilitate movement and ensure maximum ergonomics.
  The cabinet is supplied with connections to the mains: germicide compartment, lampholder and other electric sockets.
  Power supply: 220 V - 50/60 Hz.
  Made in Italy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>28030</th>
<th>28031</th>
<th>28030</th>
<th>28031</th>
<th>28030</th>
<th>28031</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>61 cm</td>
<td>108 cm</td>
<td>61 cm</td>
<td>108 cm</td>
<td>61 cm</td>
<td>108 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table top</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germicide compartment</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large compartment</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARD FEATURES**

- Satin steel handles
- Germicide compartment with tempered glass frontal panel and automatic switch off when opening
- Large compartment with extractable shelf (for micromotor)
- Lampholder support Ø 12.6 mm suitable for loupe LED lamp (30737)
- 1 socket for lampholder
- 1 inner socket for micromotor
- Micromotor handpiece holder
- 4 (28030) or 3 (28031) sliding drawers
- 1 (28030) or 2 (28031) wide compartments with door
- 1 drawer for bottles
- 4 castors